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TIME SCHOIJL 
w; IM i113fo..._ C la. Jf,'(... 
Out. )a 1 f'i'15 
1. 1. J HODGE 26:42 BETHEL. 
2. 2. N ELLIOTT 27:19 ASBURY 
-~ 3. M VANCLEAVE 27:35 HUNTINGTON 
·-·. 
4. 4. M COMBS 28:01 WILMINGTON 
5. 5. B BAUMGARTNER 28:28 WILMINGTON 
6. 6. A ~.\Jr'.:iRD 28:34 WILMINGTON 
7. 7. J ~.\JEISEMAN 28:47 HUNTINGTON 
8 .. 8. J LANHART 28:49 WILMINGTON 
9 . 9 . G TINDALE 29:01 ASBURY 
10.10. A DANIELSON 29:19 BETHEL 
11.11. B DOl•mEN 29:24 HUNTINGTON 
12.12. M BAF:BER 29:28 ASBURY 
13.13. T SNYDER 29:31 BETHEL 
14.14. B MCINTIRE 29:38 BETHEL 
15.15. A BEUTER 29:42 WILMINGTON 
16.16. D MCCRORY 29·: 47 CEDAF:V ILLE 
17.17. s GRIMES 29:56 HUNTINGTON 
18.18. s CASSELBERRY 30:23 ASBURY 
19.19. L THOMPSON 30:24 WILMINGTON 
2(). 2(). D HANSEN -.-....... ..::.,_ .. : . .::, ..L CEDAFVILLE 
21.21. C SEELY 30:42 CED AF:~; ILLE . ..., 
22.22. L ALLISON 30:43 ~·JI LM I NG TON 
...,.~ ,..,-::-
.,.:..._, • ...:,.._1. ~D EICHORN 31:31 CEDAF:V ILLE 
24.24. ,J ~::NISLEY 31:40 ASBIJf;:Y 
25.25. s (.i.JEST :31: 48 ASBUFY 
'""6 ~, k .LC. J re:.c•-·r-·., ~· ·-'~·.C. '( 31:48 ASBIJF:Y 
27.27. ,] F'FICE 32: ()() ASBURY 
28.28. J CRAMEF: :;2: 08 CEDAF:V ILLE 
29. X M FE!',H•J IC K 32: 14 l'.J I U·1 I NG TON 
3(). 29. J CLARK 33: 18 BETHEL 
- 4 -.~ • J JACKSON 3:3: 4'=? HUNTINGTON .. ::. .L .. ..::, ,__, • 
32.31. ,] RUNYOI'~ ~S4: 21 BETHEL 
~-=-=- ""':'!''"" 
·-··-· •• _1...:.. • M FREITAS :34: 22 BE-IHEL 
:A. X J F'IATT :35 ~ 5:3 WILMINGTON 
1. WILMINGTON 4~ 5!' 6, a, • c::; ..L _, 38 
2. ASBUF(f 2~ 9 
' 
12, 18~ 24 65 
~ BETHEL 1 10, 13, 14, 29 67 ._, . 
' 4. HUNT I NGTOf\i • .:,:1 !' 7 ~ 11 ~ 17~ 30 68 
5. CEDAF:l.) ILLE 16, 2<), '-:" 1 ,..,~ 28 108 .::_..1.,. :' ~·-f ~ 
